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15th September 2023 
 
Dear parents and carers, 
 
We are pleased to announce that we will be holding our International Evening this 
term. This event has always been a wonderful opportunity to come together and 

celebrate the different cultures and identities that make up our local community.   
 

The evening will take place on Thursday 28th September and will run between 
4.15pm - 6pm.  
 
During the day, we are inviting children to come into school in clothes which 

represent their identity instead of school uniform. During the day, we will be learning 
more about different cultures from around the world and celebrating the diverse 
world we live in. If you have any suggestions or would like to share information 
about a particular cultural tradition, please contact Mrs Wood or Miss Waite. 
 
The evening event will begin with some very special singing performances from our 
children which will be followed by an international quiz. 

 
We are also very excited to continue with the tradition of ‘Bring your own dish’. We 
are so thankful to the families who have contributed food in the past and it would 
be great if this year, we had even more food donations so there is plenty for people 
to share. If everyone who comes brings something small, we will get a chance to 
sample a range of food whether it be a food of cultural significance or just a dish 
your family enjoy. Let’s share, celebrate and learn more about our community 

together. 
 
Please complete this form if you would like to contribute food for the event or 
perhaps share another part of your culture for example music, clothes, dance, arts 
etc. Please note that we are a nut free school. 
 
Thank you for your ongoing support, 

 
Mrs Wood 
Assistant Headteacher 
 

https://forms.office.com/Pages/ResponsePage.aspx?id=QojE8T5ac0qY2c3UtfAImR6vGN52Xs1MikTgLivdMjhUQklPM1BXSllBMUFWTUw3OUVUVTFDODRLSy4u

